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to sett at the'reallfrices of other nations.
tr.duce our nominal to the standard .of pri es

throughout the world, and you cover our cowl,, y

with blessings andbenetits. I wish to Reeve I

could Speak in a voice loud enough to be heard
throughout liewlngialki : because if the atten-

tion of the uomurioturer smxc shu stolb duw eeomigntintelligenceiaicutouerobinaone:updd that;lilyr ny eatc tf dyeeesagacitytopropersystem,l theanswercowarretioduti subject

,ld:::ee;itownenablec teaare affected by Or bloated banking and cr it

object ofthe friends of the independent ire y
wee to establish an exclusive metallic curren y,
Mr. DIICIIBXI6II stated the following to be his
position :

But the Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Clay
leaves no stone unturned. He says that the
friends of the independent•treasury desire to

establish an exclusive metallic currency as the
medium of all dealings throughout the Union,
and, also, to reduce the wages of the poor map's
labor so that the rich employer may be able to

sell his manufactures at a lower price. Nciw,
sir, I deny the correctness of both these propo-
sitions; and, in the first place, I, for one, am
not in favor of establishing an exclusive metallic
currency for the people of this country. I de-
sire to see the banks greatly reduced in number,
and would, if I could, confine their accommoda-
tions to such loans or discounts, for limited
periods, to the commercial, manufacturing, and
trading classes of the community as the ordinary
course of their business might render necessary.
I never wish to see farmers and mechanics and
professional men tempted, by the facility of ob-
taining bank loans for long periods, to abandon
their own proper and useful and respectable
spheres, and rush into wild and extravagant
speculations, I would, if I could, radically re

form the present banking system, so as confine
it within 84011 limits as to prevent future suspen -
go& of specie payments: and, without excep-
tion, I would instantly deprive each and every
bank of its charter which should again suspend.
Establish these or similar reforms and give its, a.

real specie 6aric for our paper circulation, by
increasing the denomination of bank notes, first

to ten, and afterwards to twenty dollars, and I
shall then he the friend, not the enemy of honks.
I know that the existence of banks and the cir-
culation of bank paper are so identified with the
habits of our people that they cannot be abolish-
ed, even if this were desirable. To reform, and
not to destroy, 14 my motto. To confine them
to their appropriate business, and prevent them
from ministering to the spirit of wild and reck-
less speculation by extravagant loans and
is all which ought to be desired Bat this I
shall say. If etperienee prove it to be

impo,,ilde to enjoy the which well repo
lated bank , wouid adorl, without. at the same

time, continuing to sutler the evils which the
wild exceises of the present hanks have hitherto
entailed upon the country, then I should consid•
er it the lesser evil to abolish them altogether.
If the State legislatures shall now do their duty,
I do not believe that it will ever become ncces

story to decide on such an alternative."
Mr. Clay had charged that the friends of the

independent treasury desired to reduce the wages
of the laboring men. As this is the charge
which it is now sought to revive, we invite spe-
cial attention to Mr. Buchanan's reply. It was
us follows:

roncy.
After restating further his arguments as presented

in his speech of January 22d, Mr. Buchanan said,
in reference toile reduction of the wages of laboring

men :

contended that it would not injure, but greatly
benefit, the laboring man to prevent the violent and
ruinous expansions, and contractions to • which our
currency was incident, and by judicious bank re-

form to platae it ona settled basis. Ifthis were done,
what would be the consequence i That, if the la
boring man could not receive as great a nominal
amount for his labor as be did 'in the days of ex-
travagant expansion,' which must always under our

present system be of abort duration, he would be in
damnified, and far more than indemnified, by the
constant employment, the regular wages, and the un•

iform and more moderate prices of the necessaries
and comforts of life, which a more stable currency
would produce. Can this proposition be controver-

ted' I think not. It is too plain for argument.

Mark me, sir, I desire to produce this happy result.

not by establishing a pure metallic currency. but ' by

reducing the amount of your batik issues within ran

sonable and safe limits, and establishing a metallio
basis for your paper circulation.' The idea plainly
expressed is. that it is better, much better. for the
laluving man, as well as fur every other class of

sorter) except the sperdlator, that the business of

the country should be placed upon that fixed and

permanent foundation which would be laid by et

tablishing such a bank reform as would render it

certain thatbank notes should be always convertible
into gold and silver.

" And yet this plain and simple exposition of my

views has been seised upon by those who desire to

make political capital out of their perversion ; and
it has been represented far and wide that it was rut

desire to reduce wages down to the prices received
by the miserable serfs and laborers of European
despotisms. I shall most cheerfully leave the public
to decide between rue and my traducers. The sen-
ator from Massachusetts, after having attributed t.

me the intention of reducing the wages of labor t.

the hard money standard. through the agency of the
independent treasury bill, has added, as an amain
ail to his speech, a statement made by the senator
from Maryland, (Mr. Merrick,) of the prices of
labor in these hard-money despotisms; and it is thu•
left to be inferred that I am in favor of reducing the
honest and independent laborer of this glorious and
free country to the same degraded condition. The
senator ought to know that there is too muela tntelli
genre among the laboring classes in this highly to
vored land to be led astray by ouch representations."
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t. We are also charged by the Senator from
Kentucky with a desire to reduce the wages t t

the poor mans labor. We have been often
termed agrariaus on our side of the house. It
is something new under the sun to hear the sen-

ator and his friends attribute to us a desire to
elevate the wealthy manufacturer at the expense
of the laboring man and the mechanic. From
my soul I respect the laboring man. Labor i-
the foundation of the wealth of every country :

end the free laborers of the North deserve re

spect, both for their probity and their intent
gence. Heaven forbid that I should do them
wrong! Of all the countries on the earth, we

ought to have the most consideration for the la-
boring man. From the very nature of our in
stitutions, the wheel of fortune is constantly re-
volving and producing such mutations in property
that the wealthy man of to-day may become the
laborer of to-morrow. Truly wealth often take-
to itself wings and flies away. A large fortune
rarely lasts beyond the third generation, even it
it endure so long. We must all know instance
of individuals obliged to labor for their daily
bread. whose grandfathers were men of fortune
The regular process of society would Mimeo
seem to CULthiSt of the efforts of one class to tii-t
sittate the fortunes which they have inherit,l.
whilst another doss, by their industry and coon
only. are regularly rising to wealth. We 1110.•
all, therefore, a common interest, as it is our
common duty, to protect the rights of the labor
mg man; and if I believed for a moment that
this bill would prove injurious to hum it shouoi
meet my unqualified opposition

‘• Although this bill will not have as great an
influenceas I could desire, yet, as far as it g00...
it will benetit the laboring man as much, and
probably more, than any other class of society
What is it he ought most to desire' Constant
employment, regular wages, and uniform, reason-
able prices for the necessaries and comforts of
bee which he requires. Now, sir, what has been
his condition under our system of expansions an-I
contractions' lie has suffered more by them
than any other class of society. The rate of his
wages is fixed and known : and they are lnet
rise with the inrrenning expansions, and the tir'-t
to fall when the corresponding revulsion occur-
He still continues to receive his dollar per day,
while the price of every article which he con
sumes is rapidly rising. lie is at length made 1..
feel that, although he earns nominally as much,
or even more titan he did formerly, yet, from the
increased price of all the necessaries of life, he
cannot support his family. Hence the strikes
for higher wages, and the uneasy and excited
feelings, which have at different periods existed
among the laboring classes. But the expansion
ut length roaches the exploding point, and what
does the laboring man now suffer" He is for it

season thrown out of employment altogether
Our manutactures allt suspended our public
works are stopped ; our private enterprises at
different kinds are abandoned : and, whilst nth
era are able to weather the storm, he can scarce
ly procure the means of bare subsistence.-

The reader will be surprised when we state
that whatever of foundation there is fur the "ten
cent" charge is embraced in the extracts which
we have made from Mr. Buchanan's speech
Throughout the whole of it there is no sentence
or ward which gives even plausibility to the
charge. From beginning to end the speech
abounds in sound, statesmalike sentiments, which
have been fully illustrated by the experience of
the last sixteen years. Our chief purpose in
making such liberal quotations is to vindicate
the wisdom and firmness and patriotism of Mr
Buchanan. We desired to show how nobly he
sustained General Jackson in his struggle with
the United States Bank—bow faithful and ably
he maintaiued the Democratic position on the
independent-treasury system—how clearly In
comprehended and how forcibly he presented the
merits of that system—and how clearly and earn-
estly he advocated the interests of the laboring
man. Tt is, indeed, strange that the charge of a
wish to reduce the wages of laboring men should
he based on anything in this speech. But it
must be recollected that it was during the re-
markable canvass of 1840 that this charge ob-
tained currency. In the theneconditioe of the
popular mind, nothing wits so absurd or prepos-
terousens not to be acceptable to the de,graved
taste of the times. This remark is fully illustra-
ted by the manner in which Mr. Buchanan's
speech was perverted, and a charge deduced from
it which was in direct contradiction of the speech
itself.
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THE TEN CENT SLANDER.—We publish to day
a long article from the Washington Unws, which

completely and fur the fiftieth time refutes the
oft repeated lie that James Buchanan ever deli
red, or argued in favor of the reduction of the
wages of labor. It will be seen by the extracts

from his sp.eches contained in the article. that
Mr. Buchsnan's whole argument relate. to the

best interests of the laboring lie wit-

opposed to the great increaise of hank paper lie
cause it would increase the prices of food and
of all the necessaries and comforts of life faster
than the price of labor would he increased.
and thus the laboring man would be injured.

We invite a careful perusal of the article, if

it is long, as it will furnish every one with a full

reply when the stale old lie is uttered. It will
well repay a perusal by all.

w
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'
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WHAT THEY SAY

The Philadelphia Times, the organ of the Know
Nothings, in speaking of the probable nomination
of Fremont, says he will not do. He lacks age,
experience, proof of ability, &c. Here is ao
extract from a long leader of the subject:

" However critical may have been other crises in
American History, we are now on the verge of one
that imperatively demands the sagest mind we can
obtain, to put In possession of thehelm of State. The
mound, conservative sentiment of the country will
entrust the nation destinies to no giddy, rash, inc.,
perl.4.Peti hand—to no third-rate politician, pot up
th. organ 1-,f a clique, who may be moulded to their lik•
iny, and who mill be the instrument of their passions
and prejudices. In vain may it be expected to kin-
dle I-TI thosiasm for any each ,rindidate ; they, whose
selfish s ions mill be advanced by his success, may
glow with fervor in his support, but they will find,
when too late, that their ,fahusia.ran ,eill not spread
among the people. The perils of the country are too
serious, the issues at stake of too grave an import to
justify any rational elan in .tortaining such a non.'
nation on any consideration trhaterrr. It wouldfall
,till-born to the ground, and the political *peculator.
:oho derieed it and thwarted the aims of the patriotic
to unite the friend. offreedom, peace and order would
justly merit the denunciationa that would overwhelm
thew."

Among others who undertook to answer Mr.
Buchanan's speech was the Hon. John Davis, of
Massachusetts—he that was usually known as
4, honest John Davis." lie Assumed in his argu-
ment, directly in the teeth of the fact, that Mr.
Buchanan had advocated the independent treasu-
ry on the ground that it would establish an ex-

clusive metallic currency. Starting with this
erroneous assumption, he argued to show that it
weed bring down the wages of labor to the
standard of prices in countries where the curren-
cy is exclusively metallic. To this speech, when
publisluid, there. was an appendix in which he
introduced it table showing that, in some of the
exclusive metallic countries of Europe labo-
rers only received ten cents a day. Putting
the speech and the appendix together, the hint
was taken, and a clamor raised that the Demo-
crats were in favor of reducing the wages of
labor to ten cents a day.

In a aubseqrent speech, made on the 3d of
March, 1840, Mr. Buchanan denounced the
charge against him in the strongest language,saying :

4, Self-respect, as well as the respect which Iowe to the Senate, restrains me from givingsuch
a contradiction to this allegation as it deserves.,It would surely notbe deemed improper, however,in me, if I were to turn to the Senator and applythe epithet which he himself has applied to theproposition he imputes to me, and were to de-clare that such an imputation was a 4flagitious'misrepresentation ofmy remark."

Mr. Buchanan repeated his real position as laiddown in his original speech, as follows:
"In my remarks Istated distinctly what legisla-

Bon would, I thought, berequired to accomplish this
purpose. In the first Place, Iobser►ed that the banks
ought to be compelled-to keep in their- vaults a cer-

That is the talk of a sensible journal on some
subjects. Mr. Fremont's nomination will fall
still-horn, it says. So say we. True, a little
noise will be got up at first, and a few enforced
shouts may be heard, but it is all in vain. Any
element of popularity that Fremont possesses
might work a little in his favor as &candidate fora
State legislature, or some such minor office; butas
candidate for " the highest office in the world,"
and one charged with the gravest duties and re-
sponsibilities, he possesses not onecommensurate
qualification, not one hour of practical experi
once, not one particle of claim from paid services,
not one fact iu his favor to secure him such a
sudden and unearned elevation except the single
fact that he made one successful hit as a land
speonlator, and thus acquired the means to buy
the services ofthe two most venal presses in the
world, New York Herald, and the New York Tri-
bune.

Bauman JONATRAI4.—The jubilee number of
the Brother Jonathan for the Fourth of July is
out, and is full of fun as usual. Its caricatures
are well got up, and the reading matter is inter-
esting. It is for sale by Lauffer, bookseller, No.
77 Fourth street.
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immedittle responsibilities. Rd. ThittfeLitak tiolielr-.0.:proportion of inuandittteapecie tit -.l,,,,,atriatbe ticket the " republican "

cot:lvens

'tit= has nominated. Fremont is a Catholic, and

ofa.BPiaie beers.-fat(.-ams,,psper .ornsreaerlssit'onli be— . the Know Nothings are to be asked to support
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a I him : and Dayton was once in the U. S. Senates
the first undertite:,.
wards iitlider tttla 414.4004:0 ai)liYAd:'' The': the
amount

.

! but accomplished so little that every body about

aawant4b aAkiiiiide.Ail-iibt: bi, .14 limited. 4th. here had forgotten him. But be is a fossil only
And,, areire dug up for a temporarynye
4°144614 th3'4618._.,_,44.11tebinks should be dosed • •al4 that, itAtellth..accuivence of another

at oncejanatleh, Now comes the tug for fusion. The New York
entire 'Placed in the hands.of com-

missioners. A certainty that such must --be the ticket is Banks and Johnston : the Philadelphia
inevitable effect ofanother suspension would do moreticket is Fremont and Dayton. The aim now
le prevent it than any other cause. To reform and
not to destroy, was my avowed motto. I know that is to have Banks withdraw in favor of Fremont,
the existence of banns and the circulation of bank and Dayton withdraw in favor of Johnston. If
paper arose identified with the habits of our people that can be accomplished, the " fusion " ticket
that they cannot be abolished, even if this were ae-
sirablo.

Such a reform in the banking system as I have p
will he Fremont and Johnston. Johnston is ex-

ected to carryPennsylvania against Buchan* -

"

indicated would benefit every class of society ; but, ' ~,,,, .
-

above all others, the man who makes his living by an ~,,,, We Will wager a shilling the Fill-

the sweat of his brow. The object at which I aimed more and Donelson ticket will poll a larger pop
by these reforms was not apuretiler vote than the Fremont and Johnston ticket.metallic currency, 1
but a currency of a mixed character; the paper per
tion of it always convertible into gold and silver, nit The K. N.'s say they cannot vote for Fremont.

subject to a little fluctuation in amount as the rogu How can they? He is none the worse for having
tar business of the country. would-admit. Of all re- been a Catholic, but how can the K. F.'s support
forms, this is what the td .ohattio tuid the laboring

man ought most to desire. It would produce steady

prices and steady employment, and, under its in-

fluence, the country would march steadily on in its

career of prosperity without suffering from the ruin-

ous expansions andcontractions and explosions which

we have endured during the lest twenty years.

What is most essential to the prosperity of the me.

chanic and !::boring man ? Constant employment,

steady and fair wages, with uniforip prices for the

neheasecess.a.rie ds apandywcomforrefor-ohfislifleabwohricinh haesmouusintd cur

COL. PATE'S exploits in Kansas are not likely
to add much to the reputation of the Missouri-
ans lie went over into Kansas with thirty
armed Missourians. They met about thirty Free
State men well armed with rifles. Both parties
immediately hid themselves in the toll grass and

bashes and blazed away at each other for three
hours. Col. Pate could stand it no longer, and
he surrendered, and the prisoners were marched
off in triumph. Nobody was killed, and but cute

man was wounded in the dreadful battle. Col

Pate's company was-afterward!( rescued, and

started off again on his march. He was met by
j Col. Sumner and asked by what authority he

was in the territory. He replied by authority o

Goy. Shannon. Col. Sumner told him he bet
and ordered him out of the territory. He re

turned to Mis-nuri, and pnt.l.,lted a long, ftecoun

hi: campaign The N I N-ourian. mast he very

pr.od of that bero

NEW IRON MINK Mr. Wnikin+
CRinbrin county, hn, .InAc.,verca on the in

F Blair in that r.unty, a vein "I.' iron

ore richer awl Inure abundati! than any that ha,

yet been found in thin State It the ',hell

ore, mud the vein Inett.lures its follow-
Shell ore Nett,. 23 inches thi.•k

40 feet up 1.. shell ore telln.

Kidney ore vein, 1• ittetts4 thwit
40 feet up to kidney ore

Johnstown rein ore 4 feet 0 luobes
70 feet up I. JohnStott It vein

Coal vein, 3 feet ft tnehett.
12 feet up to Coal vein.

Lime-stone ore vein, 't test Y met, thick
40 feet up to LlttleSta,te ore veto

Coed Vein 2 feet.
Cement vein

41 feet tip tut ...111 I el tt
ei I, 4 legit 1; m: he...

IN tier level. Ittaeidkek i retort, a e.a!er p..cver
.annul I. surp&see,l, Lwal lug, a et, fe et tall it. I.
yard,

H AFtPF.FIB M A ZINN for July reCell ed. Fl

is decidedly
tINU3.I, hy Miner , and I

1 untl.her It I. 1-1.1. -d.', 9.

ul their

STIA. TN El COME —John Vein Itur,,, rr,ing
uld Buck Hl' 'letter 11. 1e... \

tiun Meeting
titsydawnsi It gives me great plesteUre to ai-

cept your iii%itati,.l.l to Unite With the thinner..?
of New \ oil, on \\ednr<dey neat to responilino
to the tiotnination of tho listtuguishcsi tateytn ••n
wbon. the Cincinnati Convention bare so unapt

mously pr.:sewed ti the throli,,erney of the
for their support Iu my Judgement the ran,

of the party do not rOntain 1 tro men more aid
and upright, or hotter fittesl to the rs—Teeli,e

of President and \ see President „r th.
I ~,,..ist.stes that \le.srs Ituehanati and tirr.•k
enridge

Accept my thank! , for your kindne,,, nn.l Lt
lieve me to be re,perttully And truly routs,

New 'fork. Junv 1,
EIREIBRI

H•••• 1:
Is the Ino.t Ilur.urti In ti,e I n,t,

thri,. bi.:1•1,-.1 publisher. are toi
4npptytug the mental Mr ..1 the puidic. to
lorer three thvu•nol 600inrll.rr art

the produeti,.tp. 1504:4 hale !,. •1i•

an event in thi, that it now NO

paper mill, and *ditto! o•trginet, in conform! . per
scion to r•upply the printer'. The!e no Is pro
diteed 270,14,11,tm.1, pound, of paper the pant
wh eh immout ,e supply leas .o'•I for %loot!
Insi!!!!!! A pound awl fl quarter of rare are r
quire.' for n ',nom! paper, and 4011.0011.011 ,1

were therefore committed in thIA way I,

year The cost manufacturing al2 month •
Atipllty of paper for the Vatted tilmter., naide
labor and rags, is computed at $1 10011.1n111
With thin eeanele, production it is a!mont
pee uhle to keep up with the puldtrthera in th

the,

A RAILR ,,Ai , Fill The tiet+rge
home, on Friday, from I.pinwall, u verj

extraordinary passenger. abut 1., mouths old
fund amid the wreck and ruins created by ti..
ate rvilroad calamity there Father and moth, r

and teiatives were all killed, and no one know•
thi. little founilling!ii name, or nation, which,
however is supposed to be French The innocent
was picked up unhurt amid the slain nnil
.d. in 1113COnSiOtiS ignorance of the awful disaster
Col. Totten cent it to New l nrk, in care of the
stewardess of the Geo. LIM, Mid it becomes, are
suppose, an unknown object of charity here

A Mir ANztii paper slateti that an itittilit
soot mechatue of that city ha.: itt•tt invented an
aleml.ric, which will pr,.luce one gallon
to every trall,4l the diminution
rind being coroo.icriihic The in,ent., I flees t.

~et up theme alentbrier on .agar e,tate,, 1111,att

requiting any payment, mitt; ti tory ti. ,1
-hall have been given I leretolore.

through alembrics have not) irldod more
than per cent. of ~trits, and the atilist.rittuti.
consequently, may lie cunxiiltirt4l of !mitten,.

practical

p3..3l•Lattr. • Celebrated Yerml[uge•

jk,II P. IlkLOON Ca, Mu., J 2.2 d, IN.
Mourn. Fleming Iltots.t—Dint etre I Itu‘e toted It

%FLA E'S CE Eli Al' % Elt IFlti E, 1.1 et.nred by you,
in guy taistllv. and I do think it the /test pl clOO,tion ttoO n.
11, for expeWu, °rot, In the Itufitnn et etetu. My

notxttltot e hoer sksnianJ 11 with OW WO.' mu., om 1-..0

at liberty to nun till, us rout see fit Yours,

I=l
rbt, above Is a sample or certificates daily 'W.W.II by the

pront feb.rs lFlenuug Hrts.; of NFL LNrs (.1;1.R liltATED
V KRMI Flit/KAN LIVERI' I e thank x« are ?oar
111 saying they are the ra..at reliable and popular rona,h..e

of the day.
Purchasers will tw careful toniik tor DR. XI'LANE'S 11111.,-

gBItATKD mamifactur.l by PLH:NIINU
1111.08., Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vernitrugwe in romps,

100 urn wurublen,.Dr g., r11111.1.3 VPrlflatlgo. auto
Art Celebnstpd Lit ..r Pilin, 1.1%11 littCY l e Itnilat all rtliportable
Drug ntores. None genuine w 01011 t the signature YLENI.
(NU BROS.

Mau, fur sale by the sole proprietorr,
L6)11 NU BROS.,

So.:A-cm...lnt to J. Kidd R Co.,
Jol43Law No. 60 W.ml strAnt. of Fulrrtb

llkir Nee what a Postmamter Says.--0r

.4011 d lA,: tinute.—My little daughter, I thought, wad

ronnWupted, as the pined away and became rapidly dMitti•
led to d More skainton, anti could not rout at night. My

wife came to the conclusion that it woo '•erne I got one

vial of your bit. AII.ANES 111 PRoVED V !SHAH
and gave liar three &mos, which brought front her Wort.

than 150 worms. My child is uow well and doing well. I
can conscientiously recommend It to the whole world.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES SHAY.
December 30, 1865. Postmaster at Morgantown, Va.
Dr. AlcLane's IMPROVED Liver Pills and 111CRoVIM Vet-mi-

rage, also Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated White ClrcaSsian Linl-
went, prepared solely under the superviawn .if Dr 1. Scott,
a regular medical graduate, awl Physician of extensive prac-
tice, None genuine,only as prepared by Dr. 1. Scott d Co.,
Bank Place, Morgantown,

NEWS FROM TUE FOUNTAIN READ!
MORD6MTOWIE, Vs., Sept. 12, 1866.

This tr to cert4fy, That I have examined the Recipe for
preparing McLane's improved Vermllnge and Improved
Liver Pills by Dr. I. Scott, who has been in the habit of pre-
paring and using my original medicines In toy officeduring
the last thirteen years, and that I believe be IlanImproved
them. I make the above statement the more willingly as I
have no interest in them whatever. C. MILAN R,

Dr. McLane's IMPROVED Vermifuge and IMPROVED Lives

Pills, accompanied by certificate of C. McLane, for sale by
Druggists and Merchantseverywhere.

Da. CEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood et, Wboleettle Agent.

DR. J. P. FLEMING, Alloghony, near itellroed Depot,

Wholesale Agent. Jeltk.lssosne
Sr Stockings cued lioniery for Winter.--

If you don't want your feet pinched with bad and short
Stockings, you will take our advice and go to C. DALY'S, cot=

ner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of those
elegant fine Stockings, that make your feet feel nice and
comfortable. DALY also makes and *ells every variety of

"foolerythat you can mention,at wholesale and retaiL
Remember the place, owner of Market alley and Fifth

street.
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ItiJPiablioiark Cf4aventiou.
Welply moved that

an:informal 'ballot be bad for Vice President. He
nojairiated Daytun, of I'Vg•

ietdagaishpr noraithited.Hauid 'Wilmot, of Pa. z
of Pa ., pretiini* ,the proceedings or

the State Republican Conventbin, approving the
platform of the National Convention and ratifying
the nomination for Vice President. He promised a
united support from the State:

Abraham Lincoln, of 111., was also named for the
Vice Presidency.

FIRST (INFORMAL) BALLOT.

259 I bomeroy.....
110 D. Wilmot._

7 I.7maksT, 1dinner •

2 Collamer
7. SO'beitton..
9 Pennington

..43

......36
..... .35

1

Dayton
A. Lincoln.

C. M. Clay
J. R. Giddings.

P. King...... ...

Carey
Mr. Elliot, of Mane., withdrew the namt? of Sum.

nor, Wilson and Banks at their request.
A motion wan made to proceed to a formal ballot

Carried.
Wihnot's name was withdrawn.
A formal haulm .. then hod. The New lingland

States were unanimous for Dayton.
Mr. Dayton wow unanimously nominated, except

that New York, Connecticut and Pennsylvania gave
twenty for Lincoln : Connecticut gave Banks four;
New York gave Sumner three, Ford one, and King
one; Pennsylvania gave Sumner one and Elder one.
Whole vote fur Dayton. .529.

The vote Was then, on motion, declared unani-
moue.• • .

The Committee on Resolutions, to whom was re-

ferred the Communication of the North Americana,
reported that a conference hail been held, and no ar-

rangement (.1r co nclusion had been arrived at. The
can of this Convention was addressed to all parties.

That a committee of three makes reply.
After the nomination the Convention woo addressed

by a luau number of speakers. including. John P.
Bale, of borchituor of Buffalo; J. A. King,
of N. Y.; (toe. Kent. of Mo.; Judge Headley and -
Senator Wilson, of Mass.: Judge Wilmot, of Pa.;
Judge Tyleroxf Conn., and others.. -

A resolution was adopted for holding a Ttiting.
Men's Convention iu Harrisburg in September.

A resolution was offered to hold the next Conven-
tion at Cleveland. Obis, which wag referred to the
National Committee, it being urged that in four
years the spread of Republicanism would enable the
',invention to go to Richmond, \ or Lexington,

Kentucky.
The Cons cotton adj.,urned tin, die at three net -el:

tht, afterme,a, after leo.ttai,7 the usual resolutions of

thanks, and the 811.111trilent of a committee to in-
(lain the uoininees of their nomination. The com-
mittee consists of Ashley, of t ; Bleaker, of N.

, N Boar, Mass.: Stevens.
if Pa; Wells, of Cal: Cleveland and Aldried, of Ct.

(M the 21 ballot the -tattering votes were for Lin-
..oln, but in the mi't't of the ballot Illinois withdrew
ht. name, when all the .-rates change.) to a Oman--
mow, vote.

Mr. Burharasu'm Letter or Et e.ponse

l'nn s DE1.1.01 , i 9 Nlr. linehansn's Letter

Rettvonre to the t..mtihation was puhlisbed this
touching.

After etpre,ong the craitte•atien he entertained at
the highest political honer. he rate he it deeply
,en•lble "1 net and ,Arlnd reltonsibilitles and
erpnatally at the Ikre.ent ,rivt., Ile has carefully
rt ,:ratunl Irvru ymeking the nomination by word or

Ile a-eepte it with .11flidenee, tenntinr. it
cable to ellny strife, preserve

ienawe end frien•.•lt p with forragn willow:, and pro-
m ,le the vet I:at:re:Az .4 the Kermblic.

In seeping Dolllll/Atioll. he zweepts, in the
same the platform. and wilt confine himself h.
it throughout the c.tnsn,•, /mitering habit. no right,
t ,y anawer•ttg Intetrugatorteo. h• present. new and
Itllerent hints, twit', the Teeple. lie cordially cam
knir• in the pentium:pis ot the Ostrom relative la
:vll nreilorrtN, recording 91avery.
IG 111,111, the latter rap:4l!v appr.tehirig a flnality.
fl— h artcaa ncl duet Ti m. .re thau tiiv e the tore of

. the elementary of 'elf govern.
Went.

Ile adds May cc n.l hope it is the mi:RAiun of

the I ionowratie party now the only surviving eon

.ervatis party •2t the c..untry t.erthron all
partioa. radt.,le peace, friendship. and mu

mai eonfidenee flint all the 1110014er. of the eel)

teddrary. The loe of all ;,,00graidneril parties must

8-4 long es there is a Cutotitittion
to Union to presert e Th,*..utiViction has induced

, Formerly thtlerthz pot. the Derrio.creey and
1., the i. onstitotion and the onion.

nder these eireoin•tah / mold cheerfully
pledge myself that .11,11 ti the nomination of the

erliddn rettitte.l I.y the people. all the power
and LtiOellit, runet.iuu.,naity by the en

‘r, ,h,ll be exerted it a firm nn.I conciliatory

Yt-r I during the rringte term r,ttlajO

~ th.e nat., herern•th.‘ rttu rig the t.terter elute.cinh trteirttleel he!'orer tr.l.lr4r of ...Herrn] in the

• - .t slavery eivtatidn. had I.,en east into their
. midst.

1. r...r.p-d 1.,forcqz.aIth the

e.:111:1.1141e. that It ahould ba r C0101110..1 afth dV Arta
snil r.r.”Paae 10 ii/VATire 1,0,q0,114. 10 the twoldr nt

while the ittle,,to and hou.a of the tuoantry
a, 0 .-0:y and infie‘zl.lv rim,titair.ed abroad. (or

ought to t h ~1 upon the prin•
Long .111.tiee

rcliirtl I: eleret,-.1. he will u., h ie br•t encertionn
• a:e 10•104, 2,1 friendahip w ith sllnattsmtt, be-

! Ilr, 11.,, tile highe.t and moot imperative
dolt will not er forget, %11,11.1 the neeeasity

Ono ..iir national honor fast he reser%

nit 1. and at ar •lo.rirmo.

=num

ACA R .

THIRTY-POIitTIR CONGRESS

It • Mr. elvt.ii made
~.r e2lll4Mil -teticig that he hind boon min

repr,..enle.l LI) lo.rd • tamotiou in hi. remark+ made
the Ilrittnh Itrinee r,i•ctting ('antral

AILItr.r.nli

.•

•appletnentary u- the set t‘, rgattire the ter
.t $ \ebrapt,m 90l k

11..tiw• .l1) pi, ing T OW mettiber, with
the ~t !....k vat,i 5, ohmmeter en.

Mu. Ikaigho, i,dere,l reriltiti. ,ll the 11,1,•urn

went if Cone-rev, ..ti the titbt Tuemlay ut July next
Mr Welkr thought it Letter tolay it user.

grte—, wills a large ateollat helots It, ran
1,1 than :tdpitrn and 14ould tint likely 104
previre.t befi.re the Loh of Aiigust.

'rho resoluuon is as postponed.
several lolls of m inor importance wore then passed

and the Senate adjourned until blonitay.
Muse,— Mr, Lindley defended his pulltieal pusi

lion from the strictures of the f",4;..1 newspaper, say
tug that the latter was upp.wed Loth° nomination of

Mr. Buchanan, and rather than Col.; Benton
should have any influence with Mr. Buchanan in the
event ofhis election, it would crush the Democratic
party in Missouri. Mr. Lindley t indicated the
Benton Democrats,. fur es their connection with his
election was concerned, and himself from the charge
of being tinctured with free soilism.

There being no quorum the blouse adjourned.

North American Convention

\vw YOUlt Juno Fillmore American
Convention re-eunveneil this morning at Apollo
Houlllll, and after a brief consultation, adjourned an
til 4 u'eloek, whorl they would revel% b the report of
thi•ir delegation to the Republienn Convention at
Philadelphia.

Upon the re-asuetubling of the Convention. at 4
The Committee of Conferenei reported the

moult of the tuist.iou to Philadelphia, but made nu
reeommendation.

Various speeches. expressive of indignation against
the Republicans were made, and the Convention ad
journed until to-morrow maiming. Several delegates
declared Limuisolves now fur Fillmore and a clear
American ticket.

From Havana
NE. YORK, June 19. —The steamship Cahawba

arrived to-day from Havana, bringing dates to the
14th not.

The repairs to the machinery of the Merrimac had
been completed, and she would be sent to Key West
in a day or two.

Sugar firm at a slight advance.

Man Killed
I,ssisEarvitta, N..1., June 19.—A man named

Martin Fennel, was instantly killed yesterday by
lightning, in a shed, where he had taken shelter. The
lightning struck the shed, tearing off the roof, and
ran down a post ageinst which the deceased was
leaning.

Robbery Trial
DETROIT, June 19.—The trial °Myer, White and

King, charged with robbing the American Express
Company of $50,000, belonging to the United States,
commencesto-day.

Another Pimloeion.
CHICAGO, June 19.—One hundred guns were fired

at sunrise this morning, in honor of the nomination
of Fremont.

ITOFOR BUCHAN AN.—
The undersigned would inform the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and vithilty that they have associated together in
erecting a splendid brass and string band. whose services are
offered on moderate terms for all occasions which may lead
or tend to the election of James Buchanan, and hope by In-
dustry and strict attention to business to meet a share of
public patronage. All orders leftat Pat Gormly's, No. 67
Diamond alley, oppoalte Body Patterson's stable, will meet
with prompt attention. • •

All Persona &drone of Joining a Buchanan-Glee aub
Please call at the above tnnoeon Saturday evialna next.

WANHPITALBT,
, 41:181I 11.0LAIX8,

jelB • PAT GORAILY.:

4,2-r."...74.:51"....4+41.1rentir:044-0),""%f 40,:4:-45, • c„.•t:-.),
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NEM

r;e. Igelitirtio: eTit7 aen pirrhatital 1 lead to consnrup.r
tion. Anoint the parts three times a day with DALLEY'S

L ,
PAIN. EXTRACTOR. If secretion form the rectum, thou

inseATthe." Pile Syringe," filled with Ertractiohlhnd grad-

ttllYAisChargte it as the. syringe cs witlidnisvn.* It never

lidls.,4icuraOdsoettuffige ~,Tyirultilace, nor to4ive entire
iase lastatiNy toiill, fretpaeutly curing by one applicsition.'l
At plat ariancritn bfAbe heat, itching and pain of the
.54 cr. - . .;... .
~ niiii.Ble,Otwiiiles„.0) cam* siimetisusis bribefatting
of the whole • bowels, which then press the intestinal
canal tiiilit against the back bones and keeps the blood from
returning utftbdvessele, similar to the blood being kept at

_top of yourfinger when a string is tied tight round it, such
is frequent, and for scrofulous humors and ulcers to form
therein, then procure a perfect abdominal supporter, and,
wiser a compress to the rectum, and continue to usa theteilVe
an above; also rub it well over the loins and abdomen for
some time, and the natural belie thatsupport the bowels wilt
be contracted and made strong, and your life will be saved

Properlyapplied, every case will be cured. It never fails.
Urine genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with

signatures of
HENRY HALLEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. 01.10KELNERAIr Mentifacturern.

Sold at 25 ceuta per box by Dr. OHO. H. KHYSED, 1.40
Weed street, and by nearly every dealer in ute.llefile4
throughont the United States All ordern or let torn for 4n-
COrmation or arlyiee. to be addreased to C. V. CLICHEnit
% CO., New York,

ffir• Prof. De Grath on the Weather—Prof
De Grath wants all Buffetersfrom the effects of the inclement

athLr haply, tocall and procure a bottle of hbi pleasant
Electric OilIt cures- like tangle. Price 25, 60, and $1 par

bottle.

IS. Prof. De Grath feels it to he his duty to himself and
to the public to state explicitly, that the article offered for

sale by Sirs. Anna k Smith, called In her advertisement
Dis:tor Smith, A. h'. Smith, Clunniat, Ac., Ac., In not "De

Grath's Electric Oil."
Mrd. Smith's pretensions to a knowledge of the prepara-

tions of this celebrated remedy, arises from her connection
with Mr. Wanda B. Smith, formerly engaged with Prof. De
Orath inkeeping the hooks and correopondonce of De Grath
& Co., but never instructed in the manufacture of the medi-
cine. These parties bane neither the right nor the ability to

make '• De Grath's klettrir Oil," and no imitation of it can
pratuto the wonderful 14,U of the original. WI prepared by
Professor De Grath himself, at his old and well known mute
lishrnent, he. 39 Sedith Eighth street, below Chestnut.,

*A- Druggist; trill addreet their orders tohim slime.
For sole 'hy 0. It. FCP:PSEtt, Pittsburgh, ~ud all Drug

ruyl2

Oaf- Come ye Dlveousolate.--Ifew many are

thew ncralaying upon beds of Alamos, bolstered-41p In aim

ehairn, or creeping about their houses from tiro effocto of

Itheumatlffm, Scrofula, Canker, Erynipelan, or mine other ill
that "tl.h ie heir ta," when they might be enjoying a

pleasant ride or an agreeable walk, and breathing the frinh

and invigorating aft of tame.. twattwwl of Cho stifled atom,.

phew of the nick citanil,er. if they would butore a bottle ..r
two of Bennedy'n Medical Dlsenvery. We should ant make
co -on fldpctt a elute...sit were we not fu, y prepared to nut.
ntautiate it by pernunal obeervation and the tostimony of

%bone word ,annot he disputed, and under then, vir•
cinontanres. we ft./4 fOlifilr 11411,41 to Brmllk iu Paver of t hin

great Medical Disouvery.
Sue long advertisement Inanother r.autnn.

field trboleattle and retail at 1)6. OFA,IttiK 11. 1i13X313

140 tlionti stroat, sign of the Golden Mortar, and rt J

FLEMiNGS, Allegheny. JalfittlA

Sir A Short Lerson.—To step between
hi, prey ill a ituoil aorh, and whoever indures the

Goigh, hr....Lain, VI Any I 'ulmou.r~ diaeaw , tii take eti,

bottle of hr. Kovno' Liverwortta, Tar and lltnebalaglia, htei

that *aid work. There can be no queatiou of the rt.

stilt if the rrineity le pen.evert ,:l in. pamphlet in Agenta

hands and ail rertuement In another relation,

the V.a. rbobarale wtti retall, by E. E. SELLEEM
, comer Wood na.‘d Second /treat,.

Hold also by ItENDERSON A Hal)., Liberty street; H. P
SCHWARTZ, and tiII:IMAM A Alclig.tiNAhl. Allettheay
City. jotis:lavas:

si- Prom the N. tork National ffionitot
of February U.— 111.1laa Vavos--br. Curtis has done more

ameliorate the csmdstson of humanity atilictal with him
eosupainta, titan any other pnssetitionix of modicirtes that
has strogghwl with the vwcrets of the moteria saccitca, Ulf the
last century, by the lass:talon and perfection of an inane

moist that will convey to tho lungsa u.dlcine la the shape

of a highly Medicated Vapor, which vial directly on the
and not, as hitherto, by sympathy. .1 -hose who aro

ts mbled with thseassei arising from disordered lungs. will
auloa,rve Uttar Interests by giving the flys:eau V6130r a trot

tnalsin —Dr. Currie' iltstealia is tho original and out)
assume artwin nortteflarslaw

Wc have }lnt rn-raled utir Spriucz ei kccia of ci

c.,,tulatlcc, A Inntic . otter, hearer 111114 (lePl.

I lints ofnll ; also, a largo 9,,1ii1111311t

`Trui tt Ttyll, of Caps tatol Etna !Infs. tat! ft Inutia,
t;u1;11. tio bats so hit...tally palrouannl tit.

initt urtli 111111 frost; intitto.turute to favor us is al;

thou ; all• flew.; do and its lOilMAI ea Mid us gosal
• ntr ut.ttto :Mrs and Liatit Profits."

MtiftliAN A Cu.sto. lesi I,v...darn:TAT
Noat door to tbo 114,1*

to T 3 (has Auto from :faith Otto.!.

illerMi by will you Suffer, WIJUL ELII FCA!, HE
I; Au 1.1 OBTAINKU! Bay,: y.O a &oreThr•4l,

Iteetanauvo, Nennthzia, 13roodhitis, Croup, Stiff .10luta,

• Itateo, Ken., Sprat., or l'aule In any ixtrt of p.m nysl,ll'

Y.:: rvf :,1 t.rinig flit. tx•auttful ••;

.11 lAuttoeole, the - IPMu ("irrassian Lirriegent," prepar..d
t., et )lorgantoe ca. Ya.. au.] far

10b...1e...1vand retall„.lt3 KiiVSKII. 140 Wool str,t. and
.1 tt I' 11.1'311:V0. rover It. It 1,41.A. Alle•Kiwtty. Soo .1

.•,lowto-alt in rkumtber WWI= of to-day's paver. lituLr•Llnt
tai-Sands' Sarsaparilla...Th.le arho have ',va-

l.-4 the wondorrul euraturr elect. of dna atorling rented .)

pu•ifying. the in tame of Scrofula, SCurb., Ut..(.0

Ontartoonti eruptions, l uoinr,,st hot, Asthma, Lion Complaint,

Flatuls•ury, Ileadaawe, Ileartburn. Acia-tWt/ctiolle, and
.I,loloy. rssastily that 2:t DS. N.ARSA I'AMII.I.A

r xpola ail lieleleriutlß tont to" )ruin the systmt, pri

tit hmllity ettrulatiw, Arrftwthertm the funettems of th
ra.4110. 6, uul w is short uno, nmm.ntal., tire 1...111). luuc

Li. tlwir i.thstim• vigor.
1•,..13k.rrd and .3.1 by A. 11. A II SANDS, Druggi.sta, 1a)

Future.] rafret, New 1.,L.
Sold also by PLICaII NU TINOS., Pittsburgh, Pa, and b.

Jot-1/41w
.. . ..

Mr. Butler, replyitig to Mr NI ileum's defence of fir...gest. generally. -

M i -sinner. relat•ve to ••oris:u pr., i•ions. (the eon
•t tint .de of t•..tith Car•lina, stated that Mr. Wilson Malefactor's it air Dye ae. Petseventure, tin.

aJ I,lo.nprvient4tl the .-..natit Litton of that :4 1.1110 al . i"'tri an3".1.6“."14 of tw enty Yr.., I.!. Plaoed the

teget het original stet ever true. upon 1t,.. totenuist round of the tail

Mr i .e., made saute remark. supplementary to der of fame. a herr lrtiltat.rs may view, but not approach:

these ..1 Mr Clayton. ant on the •111110 subject. ' egvy Wity b.), but not arrest its onward way to universal
NI r Pearce sustained the A nierwan interpretation , tis• Sts.l•• and told. or applied. (In nibs private rootn4 at

.4* the Clayton-Bulsr• r treat; . IIATCHF.I.uIt.'S Wig Waren...ma, =3 Broadway. New York
Mr..1”.•11,. aishrd t.• lint eit uti.lorstoml that he Cold, wholesale and retail, by Dr. Gan. H. Karam, lin

dot to.t agree vrith Mr. Clayton. that the Central , ruins,., coal nr)l3lw.law
Ame newt .lunation u s.. Itof :1, pc.i•er •nl9te.t of arta .
!rat, •ti. Ile could see TI rest,..llh) a 1411..11/a not jICSURA NCI: ! INSU RA Nei)! -- Aplllic:i-
1., tr fl t.. an umpire. 11%. 1, .‘ haunts., tor several geod reliable Insuratwe

M• trier gave noire.d h• • toteriti..n t.. introdsten Co ”I.l.".
O

ed h./ l'EO• " NBUN. al hat Neal Neaare
.tg•-t...) met Intelligence th.., on the north side or. —. .

.1....1 east of the Diamond, ALLEOnr-NN OTT itt;

TERRA ('OTTA OR STONE
WA'rElt PIPES,

From two inch calibre.
PRICES front 12 to RO Gents per Foot.

ALSO-4EOOIMTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WIWI-MALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTES, SEEDS, FISH.
AND PRODUCE OENERALLY.

No. 2; WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. (Joie

Masonic: Celebration at Steubenville
ON TUESDAY THE 24TR INST.,

The very light draught steamier ROSALIE
will leave the Wheeling packet hintinguu Mon-
day, the 2311 inst., at 10 o'cick, A. 31— I.INNNAA.

1,. I take paaaeugura 541 the Hauunie Celebratli% at Sten
butiville,arriving at Steubenville at 5 ~host. I'. )1., same
Atty.

hETURISINU--tilio will lenvo Wheeling at 8 o'clock A. M.
Tuesday, arriving at Steubenville nt 11 o'clock and re-

maining until 4 o'clock, I'. Nl_ tobring passengers back.
Pare, $1,50 each wny. .1. D.00I.LINO WOOD, Ant.,
Jett) Marine Association Rooms.

NOTICE the Forwardin* business here-
tofore. ..artiell on by the subscribers undcr lice style

,4 Denny, will hereafter he conducted under the
name of Jones & Scully. I Jelte3t I J. 11. JONES.

I\TBW BOOKS AT DAVINBONS, 65 Market
11 street near Fourth.

i'oeuni, by Richard CheLeris Trench.
The White Chief, by Capt. Reid.
Tho Scalp Winters, du. do,

Comic Miserleii of Human Life.
HelpsSpanish Conquest in
Everybody Her Own Shoemaker.
Immigration, Its Evils and Its Consequences.
Paper Dolls and How to Make Them .
Hillside Church or Reminiscences of a "Country Pasta

rate, by John W. Chickering, D. D.
Sightand Hearing, How Preserved and How Lost, by Dr.

Clerk.
Lorenzo Bruen', by Author of Dr. Antonio.
The SufferingSavior, by Krumacher.
Lectures on Rhetoric and Oratory, by Edward T. Chan-

tang.
Lectures on Great Men: Myers, London.
Man and Ma Money, Its Use and Abuse; by Dr. Tweedl•
Moneta', a tale by Washington Alliston.
Lectures delivered to Young Men in London.
The Cripple of Antioch.
Harper s Magazine, as soon as publiehea-29 cis. joie

BOOKS' BOOKS! BOOKS'.
Taugletown Letters, by the Author of Records of the

Buddletou Parish ;

Comic Miseries of Human Life, and old friend in a
new dress;

The WhiteChief; a legend of North Mexico, by Capt.
Mayne Reid;

The Scalp Hunters, by Capt. Mayne Reid ;
Adventures of Gyrerd the Lion Hunter;
Tan-go-ru-a, by Henry Morehead, Etat ;
The Wife's Trials, by the Author of Jealone Wife;
Female Life in New York City, with 44 portraits from

Life;
The Struggle for Life, or Claude and the Skeleton

Horseman.
MONTHLY MAGAZINES FOR JULY.

Halloo's Dollar Monthly Magaxine;
Graham's AmericanIllustrated Monthly Magazine ;
Peterson's Ladies National Magazine;
Outlay's Ladies Book, witheteerengrevings and col-

ored plate;
Yankee Notions for July;
Frank Leslie's N.Y. Journal for July;

Just received taid for sale by
W. A. GILDENFENNEY & CO.,

jel9 Fifth it., opposite the Theatre.

REFINED SUGARS-
lb bids. Lavorlop crushedlST30 - do .83eworVo f` A
1.6 do Loyeringt fine ptard do
10 do do wane do. do;
10 do do croithed do; in store antk

for sale by fjoyg ..;, HILLER hRIOKETSON,

[From the Boston Saturday Evening gazette.]
A PERFUMED BREATM.—What lady or gentle-.

man would remain under the cnise of a disagieer
blOrentkwhen by using the (93alia of a Thous-
andz-Flother* " as, a dentifrice,. would not only
render it sweet but leave the teeth white as ala-
baster ? `Many persons do notknow theirbreath
is bad, and the Subject is so delicate their friends
will never mention it. Pour a single drop of thb
"Balm " on your tooth-brush and wash the tooth
night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will lasta year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may easily be ao-
9uired by. using the " Bain ofa Thousand Flow-
ers.h It will remove lan, pimples, and freckles
from the skin, leaving it of.a soft and roseate
hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops,
and wash the facts night pornyi, ) 1

BRAVING MADEEA ST. —Wetfrour shaving-brush
in either- warm or -cold water, pont, an two.or
three drops of ‘.‘ Balm ofa Thousand Flowers,"
rub the heard well and it will make a beautiful
soft lather much facilitating the operation of
shaving. Price only fifty cents. For sale by
Fotridge & Co., proprietors; and B. A. Feline-
stock & Co., Fleming Bros., It. E. Sellers &

Co., Dr. G. H.Keyser and H. Miner & Co., Pitts-
burgh; and Lee & Beckham, Allegheny city.

lia-Have Von a Rupture of the Soviets!
—I would most reaper my invite the attention of these af-
t-limed with heroin rupture of the bowelo to my splendid
lows talent of Trussee of endows patterns, and tosuit every
age, applied and satisfaction guarantied In every case, atWY
office, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa, sign of the

tioldon Mortar. Among the Trusees sold by me will be
found

Marsh's Radius! Care Torus;
Frrnde Trusses, eery ?i f/ht .n ring ;

Orin Elastic TrlloSet
Children,' Trusses, single and double;
Umbilicts/ Truss's:, childr"xf and adults ;

nerlic Etiplic Spring Taus; .
Dr. S. Filch't Supporter Truss ;

The price of Trimss vary from $2 to $3O. Hernial
or Ruptured patients can be salted by remitting money and
sending the measure around the hips, stating whether the
inplure is on the right of left side. I also sell and adapt,

Dr. Danning's Lace or Drily Brace, for the cube of Pialer
sus C ti- 1 y Wealmees of the Chest or Abdomen, Pike, Cbronic
Tamale ea sod any weak fleas depending on a weakand debfli-
tawd condition of the abdominal unladen.

F'ttett's Abdominal Supports; •

Fey Elastic Abdonoord ft//s;
Hilt ktustio lefts

And nearly every kind of Supporter son In Use_ I also sell
.Sekou/der Brae., of every style, for weak cheated and stoop

shouldered persons.
StecLingi, for hrok.ii and vaiicoso veins.

So.7,nsory Bandage', of all kinds.
SyritVet or etrry rari.rty and pattern. and in fact every

kind of mis.hatiical appliance used in the cure if isease ,

SR. KEYSER would stale topersons in want ‘.l - Braces oi

rm.ae that he can often send twang the patient by Writing
hut it hi always letter to see the patient and apply the Tents

ilra,. T.l- 4010011 AJdrees
DR. 11 It EYSEft, 14d Wood et..

Sigh of the Belden Mortnr

64-Call at No. 164 Wood street, and es-
[lli ~or crock of dun Lists and Wm= Csr3. Just re

a large lot of Shanghai,.Celestial, and other styles of
Lisps, which we will gall low for cash. Minoan k Co., "161
Woof otr,ot. 00118

FARMERS AND MECHANICS'
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CU

ON PHILADELPHIA.
Hos. THOS. U. FLORENCE, Pres't

tr. R. IlEttsou,, Secretary.

6TATRMLNIT OB 13138LNE8S,
From the Istday of August to the 314 day of Dec., 1856

Amount received lu !farina premiums $ 68,242. 31
Yire 39.908 S 3

rutxl prumiumA for Lye ruontlie
L

SIOS,IOI 31

CAPITA30410X10 00

tloB,lbl 13

Bonds ut Alkgbeny County, Pitu.burgh., and
Itictsburgh o'll $ et'

ILallroa..l Bow'ln, Cost . . 3.1.100
Loan First Mortgage of Iteal Entate 59,950 un

•• Collateral 30,35.1 0(i

111,11 in Bonk and cm loud 11,02
0.44.11.al !sitt.lkAilmAt, unkstuent not yet duo). ..... fe7,066 (a.l

Prenaltim is;,..te, not yet........ 60.3.7 31
Due frt,ut Ai. ,...mtn.(aecnred Bonds't 18,858 61
Fl.xpc,rol,,, and Cointrutsione . ........ 11,6e2 3G

$408,151 18
al amount of Losses incru-rod, but not yet adjusted:—

e-I..nnfl
This Company Insures rinll and Cargo ridthi on the Ohio

MIA-zmoppi tribu tat i.e. 115.1,91141,1/110. Loss or Damages
tutiaited wad promptly paid.

Iterntaiices—liiin T. 31. liowe, Jru. J. K. Ahiorhoail,

F apply 1.1
Tf1.1)31.1i1 J. 11UNTI:R. Agoot.
15.tter et_ 1.-t. W0.,1 end 7thktkrt.

DEL RE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE, E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT ATM.,
PIaIIaQrIph

Pk- E IN:4UB A NC R:1 int Vra.elo, C'argo, Preight.,
to all twrt.. of tho wodtL

INLAND IN:II2.IIANCES. ON GOODS, by Rivers, Cando,
lakes and Land Csurusges, toall parts of the Union.

VIICE INSURANCE: ON MI.III.CLLANDI7.P. generally. On
Dwelling Houses, t..

Assets of (he f beiptrny November 5(8, 1355.
Bonds, 11.1[YrtglIg. and Real flstate $101,020 94
Philadelphia City, and other boans.. ... ...... 85,210 00
hock In flanks, Railroad and lnannince C.4's 22,060 10

roceirablo 186.440 97
Ca4l, ‘,O hand 26,826 in,
Ralances in liamL4 of .I.genta, Premiums, on Ma-

ri Ile PuliCien re,rraly laved, awl othsr debts
due the Company

3ubscoption Norm.
93,1389 Pt,

100,000 00

StSl ,348 1d

Wttliuu Martin
iLateph,ll. Seal.

DIRECTORS.
itMICal C. Hand,
"Plasoptiilna Paulding,
James Tragilair,

'Eyre, Jr.,
Joabna L. Price,
James Torment,
Simnel E.Stokes,
Henry
Jamas B. M. rirland,
I"buries Schafer,
ltobsrs Murton,
J 0 li. Sat/lola, Pittsburgh
P. T. Horgan,

.1. T. loan.
WII. MARTIN, Pis.aidant.

Edutoiwi A. Soudor
Joha U
John K. Petiroira,
tiaor6m 0. !Japer,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. M. Iluaton,
William O. Lthrig,
Hugh t
:+pcueer
4%40,4 Kelley,

.1 th J,,Liztavu,

C II %yr,. 17.-0 pr ,,,

tin y Lnncan. Swrutary
A. XIA 1)10Ft A, Agent.

N. 95 Wytter street. Plttaburn

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE RISKS.

lANUFACTUREILT INSURANCE COPY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

,HARTIER, PERPETUAL—OSANTEI) BY sax STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Chartered Capital. $500,000.

PIER, MARINE AND INI,AND 'PR A RPORTA
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Presideut

ORRIN ROGERS, Secretary.
GEORGE YOUNG, Treasurer.

DIRECTOR&
Aaron S. Lippincott., William B. Thames,
Mahlon ham, William Neal,
Niche*O. Taylor, Alfred Weeks,
inrin jtogers, (limbs J. Fields,
John P. Simone James P. Smyth.
ahrThis Company tow been organized with a Cants Capi-
1, and tbs Directors Lave determined to adapt the business

o itsavailable regournsi. To observe prudence in cornhirt•
pie its affairs, witha prompt adjustment of tomes.

Pittsburgh Office. No, 7e Water atreot.
J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

IM=E3
The following well known and responsible !Inns In Nitta

oargh have authorized reference tothem, with regard to the
:ability and eon ndtwee of the Manufacturers' Insurance

Kramer & Rahm, Wilson, Childs & Co,,
lioorge Smith & Campton & Campbell,
Jones, Tiernan d Co., H. Childs & CO.

nor?
PITTSBURGH

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPAN Y,

CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, Preeideta.

MIME=

Robert (hinny, Samuel 111'Clurkan,
.I...eph P. Owniam, 51.D, John Scott,
J WMS 31e.rellall, Deihl Richey,
J4lnee W. Heilman, Charles Arbuthnot,
aleraleler Bradley, Jeeeph S. Leeeil,
Joun Fullerton, Men-Wield It Brown,
David N. Chambers, Chillillan Zug,
William Carr, 'Robert 11. Hartley,
Joe. D. Mixllll. feblB

DIRECTORS,
Bagaley,

James M. Cooper,
Samuel Re
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
Isaac M. Pennock,
S. Harbaugh,
Walter Bryant,

John Shipton

.1. Schuuumaker,
William B. Hays.

[deal

-0"

MEIN

Tuos. GRAIL , secretary.
.lUrThhi Company makea exory insurance appertaining to
counectisi with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against HULL AND CARGO RISItS on the Ohio

nud Mississippi Rivera and trihntaritst, owl MARINE RISKS
gvuerally.

Aud atrano4 Loa nod Datnegn hy Firs, and agrinst the
t don and inland No, and Transportation.

Policies the uwi 111 the lowest rale, emisistent with safety to
all parties.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF PITTSBURGH.

WILLIAM B AGALEY, Preaideui
SAMUEL L MARSIIELL, Secretary.

OFFICE: 94 Water street, between Market and Wood strati.
Av. Insures ROLL AND CARGO RISKS, on the Ohio.and MUonasippi Rivera and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by FMB.

. Also, net the Perils of the Bea and Inland Navigation
and Tranaportatiou.

Capt. Mark Sterling,
Samuel M. Kier,
William Bingham,
John S. Dilworth,
franci3 Sellers,

'EARL STEAM MILL;
AL111.';0EN Y.

FLOTIS OELIVPILKO TO FA m-rt,rtlft In eitherof thepro Mies. ..!+t

Gaaras4tarlatleft at the Mill, or Inrboxao she 'tomcat,

LOGA!, WILSON & CO., 52 Woodnireot. "

BRAUN : our, Liberty ord. fa: Clair larrn..IL P. ACELWAIPPZ;Waged,.
- • .

toßLlvic T.
, OA B o
MY/04 4136111111EDY-416-iO4).

1̀• t,

, ''..k.:.'d,...•,• ..-.,-_J.:,.',4,,,,:-'f„--,

No: 314. Prli STREET,
;.,ONE IX)OR fIANT UP: THE E.XOHAHRE•II.

Plttiburgh,

GREEN & BLACKL-TEAS
,

. Parebtos& direct ,,Dnut,:theihipinisiercreITLIL The
Stock mutate of all the dgerenl.essort an&-, tiellesof.751 A
broughtJo' ttfo*AerPna Avuuknrenatt '

SOLD WHOLESALE AND
1.;134 E 40H1 OH

.pstaram %%As',POT 01P.
.AGES,.expressly.forthtttrade:

•,TILSS OP ALL-ORADES/Wr tirkU.S-T4l#l*Pl.
COFFEE, SHHAE,HDOCl4.iooA*4l'...gij3tib46oo

• ne.A.vrai,-for eats., -
Loug experience In the lulirkem.lo,ol*-4:SilW4l3t,'‘''`.erverrartioleRtAd w i Epirsiiiiiriimintita. •
AAlthTf.ter,Sveniar. nneentrenureiirivvW &as av Lt

JAT.IfrEVANILY- -.IItIMES,Pnteburgh, June:2o, 1956—(Je20)„ .; A -

Q TRAY BULL.--;,Came• tothe T044000 of
kJ the enbeerlbe;r, in Moon townalahh,nearly4 3,5at ,̀ 140...a
ICED DULL, anent ono rear old, ;Onto beck,
white belly and toll. TbcnWrier 14derized tscomelbrusrd,
prove property and tako bim ;may,ortgVllll44listiiiskci of
according to law. SKSIIL,STEPILEASON,
TIILY MAGAZINES ANA:,tp,inv.33.o)Ks.

Godey's Lady's Book.for July.
Graham's Magazine..... "

Peterson'e •

Now York Journal,
Yankee Notions,
Sumneee Great ' Speech- °heats
The Whitddettlef;
The Oldlrlearags; by Alt*
Tan-go
Gabriel Yaurd, his Pdannee
Adventured of Gerardthe

Iteeeived and for sale by 11. 111Milt-lk
je2n - No. aa Smithfield etreet.

,
i,

MriFo will:continue to Fury Rent_itheLp a
tIIII,DING LOT-can be puttbanedtritthrilbtiriving

tow price and. easy tenni: Yrich Let halaDririri.itt 2,tfeet
on a wide etreet, by led deep toan allayr Sltunto
ellen! City, near theOuter Depot. Price $175—560 itt,hand;-

,etnainder at oneand two years.
S. COMMA' .t• 130Z4

jea) Real Fetate Agents,Allifarkkaat..

MAGAZLNES_FOR JiJIX-t--
ft-riser's ltagar.i e for July.
Geday's
Graham's "

13alieu's
Petersou'e " .

Tilustrated Loudon New.,
Tho Struggle for`Life, or Claudeeetki.hezelfthletott

• Eloreetatta. If: T. p. mailAw
4181it.4 streqt.

MAGAZINES, &c.— •Harper for tmtts,,
°celery's feuirs Book forll,y4,Vjc. _

tinshean's Magoitine for ilitty-, -- .2t3tr. - ,
Peterson's MaonzinoforJrily-170...,
Leslie's N. Y. Journal for July—slaci.-.-
Yankee Notionsfor July-42c.
Pnllou's 3Sagnzine for Jul,}'-10C: :.

Brother Jrmathen for -1111 Jtdr-..isrlopopocent
double number—price 12c„--

be above justreceived at

jej.o .
. _

UN FOR THE LITTLE- fOl4l,F Hanunoth BROTHER JONATHA.VfaettetrEOHRTH
just arrived, and so has Ilarparhr Idagaziiie fir "7nly-

Caß, or send and get them both, at ,

• W. A. COLDENPENNEY
je4o . Sifitt.st.osppoaite-thellietare.
lIERIFF'S SALE OF WHISKY, &c.—OnS XOSiTtA.Y morning. June 13d, at 10 o'clock, at the

CrinMerrill! Sales Rooms, of Wood and' .Firth*Pota,
Ann he sold, by ardor of Rody Pattersom.WN.,l4l4lff=r,

6 Ws. Old Eye Whisky. -
,

2 half pipes floe Freudy ;

2 r.
10 cases assorted Bottled Liquortt., ,..

'Ream—Ca. h, par fonds. P '3S ilk
.10A) - .

OTIOICE LITERATURE Otl "Saturday
°coning, June 21a, at 7% o'clock, will bes.seld,At the

Commercial Balea Rooms, corner ofWoodmid,Sillb.ixtreeta,
a collection of Books from the private ift!wy tkr.al:Mg/fall
gentleman. which ombraccia manyorUM besanthora;l4 ele-
gant English literature. standard Dialerikponillar ent3'do-
pmdini. and Greek and Latin, elementary- ytorke.,: Liam,
bound volumes of selected Mdephletennd tilammines Ono-
logical and mathematical books,lc.; aolitlia barge' number or
new books, comprising late public:alexia of bah;.t.liee qe.fiah
and American prase, library editions Of 'iteridard-AUPM73.

c. Also, elegantly bound copies of the Handli.Bible; note
paper, excellent black Ink, Sic. 11/4714,,,PAW

jetx) r;:,,fAuctithietr-

TAE ls-r or JuLr .&rro rss 4rllfir:MiT4l--
Harper's MaKazlne fig, July. :1s
The Brother3maathle=i9rAbo4;tlalif4nly.v:.

Re%-ived and for maleat

1191355,;T:10Y0)3..EB ROOM AND LOT AT A.setriAISIPURB-
-A f evening, Jima 26, at 8 the piei ?;sx-
change, will be veld, that TO:lntaileltit ofOitinniViittaattori
the south east canner of SmithflehtitiakSecansEattNeetas.litty-
Inc a frontof 40 feet on Smithfield antL,mitistiding
heck alum: Second street CO feet, on which are bmgt ;boa
51141:i0 ,111, wellfinished three story brick:DivelliarMia
with atone room, which is cone:Waned among-. the, bestirtigttbl
for buriness on that strcet.

For llatlier particulars call on Eleissns.JEL WlAtitif.*
Beal Estato Agents, Fourth streeh

Titles gaol. Terms at sate. .12,T04
jwar Angtlorster•

NTETWARDLIBERTY-STREET PRO--IN
PERTY AT AUCTION.—On

Jane 26., at,S.d,elock. at the Merchants' Xxchafige,Fakath,
street. ,tillilia wad, that valuable and. handsdnabirsituated-
Lot of (Ironed ottpcode the Fair grounds. ow,ttin corner of
Liberty and Clymer streets, having a-tlisintof 761Afeeron
Liberty street. and extending along Clymerstreet IGOfistetce
Spring alley. being near the Outer Depot of ilielknutajt.
R. Co.. and one of the most desirable locationsittllukstgpe.
Ward.

If desired, it may be divided into four Lota; tlftliniror
whichmay Le seen at the Auction Store.

Title good. Terms at sale. ' P. M. DAVIS.
je..V AnaLloWeetii

JUST received and for Side. by i.dosA 0-
77 Fourthet.
Whitechief, by Capt. Mayne '
The Scalp Huntera do. ' do 112
Comic Miseries of HumanLife .. ...

. Economic Cottageltnilder , •
Every Lady Ilse Own
tiodey's Lady's Bookfor.lnly -

Ltallotes Magazine for July..
Yankee Notions for July 2,92y.Unaltam's Magazine for July ..........

P 111.7.2 Tals, by Melvill
Mr. Speriges SportingTour ..

All kinds of balks and Stationery for Inkto
fer's Book Store, No. 77, Fourt bat; % •

FOR SALE.-20 Acres of Laud, •wefk.. o7-,;_situation for a country store. about *xiiiratts .
city, in a thriving neighborhood and nO.atrwe,.

House and lot and three vamultiota In Allegion

A situationby a young lady Ina• dry 'phi&
dors, , or millinery eatablislauent—for-One ..gook—Awn'girla

d e housework--one boy to, learn ft.tvia.darn-tore., or run of errands—two men to work.;on finny
os, work in the city. -Inquire ofElegrgalY. Mink

Itstl Estate Agency and latoltigencti Office, on thlifio*
to le of Ohioat., 4th door east of the INammal Alikatiaity
i!•ty

910 C A 111 NET hiAR ERS AND OTHERS.roevived at No. 8:1 Wool street, Ritta4iiter.,assortmout of Mahogany veneering, MaiNt3pkl3 11(1
“111 wachme moulding collie
,nolio straw 'knives, bankers sheare,..pritOitliugyidiqihrlei

•• owl it. patient nutmeg graters, with a pitS-3313:060#fitIA laird oars, an of which l i to be50id10t,, ,,.7.,1,-
jeD

FIFTY DOLLARS 14-ittui 14- -trr
Sale.—Four good bnildiag.lo*n.lia,Alljiiibelij,

Icy, near the' outerdepot, watbEFisidikitejiihritivilihrtogithe:„.
at the low pile*. of .517lioacheithO'lir
no and two yi.liftl. Each lat bat,odeopokr'24;fifet-and h60 .

feet street, by MO deep to a 24 (gr. aniii:cfewsitc,6qbe.plan. S. CITURIPM4tif:Ac-'jold Real Mitiiita-Agea*'sl-10)40iii.
,

Dm,'SS GOODS.--,--A. A.,l4llo:4l4oe:"Offr-
ing their entire stock•nt

nerages. Chintzes and awry ertherdeser',.AL47s.,f;&l;=.t greatly reduced priced::
‘. "rr777:7;':

HOSIERY AND - 4:4474); ES.—A. A.
A Co., lurtoontall&WYWl Jire aseortioelkr.g.Ulea Gents andadtdreer:Aiiagiores-minden. Alan;the best' silk, Intdifili[tuidother mitte.to.befOrtnopiejilty„, '

nft
VV

Boxes :fire- etivekers ; .109,4A0, Totpeitem.,' 4 .•-k'r- 11"Jtist rOceived athitor
Itratkltkjel9 • W-Wooa oppadto St. Chanettgotil l.

‘„,,-1- 17-lALE—D—Pro—ppsals of Painters tO eve arte_.
c.elt of beet ail paint to ell the outeide woodwork oho

German Church. corner of Smithfield and ffixth at., silr
eceiced, fry m this day, to the Drat ofJuly

undersigned, P. A. IdPERSII,
I. 11. DEBlllEltoh'bn"l47--
C. GANG; Allegheny.

Pittsburgh, Juno lith. 1846. JeLSAllit
Two Medals and Five niplonna

Awarded.

A ItTHUR
Patent Air-Ti

:eit-Settling tincane I.
are-prof Yellow WI
.loro. Henry Hlgby
the Agent of this city e
Weatern Pennsylvania
the sole of the above r
log, at his China

nutiensware stony No.
wood et, Pittsburgh,
s‘ Iwo to also kept
and green glees Jars

prim, with larg et
mud crocks, ready fitted.
sealing strawberries am
sortment of China, Otani
wants of private families,keeprni,,irtaa% dadeonntry mercirants..allat innle;abs,'lrriees i". ,

IT Isa perfect ceityurip
. . .of guns, rifles, revolvers, pistols, de. personginivpinfiff.any Whig that willsboot will.find It to their advisitypi to,call. We have 'also every article PI Omgundnivaiddijg twig-and Sportsmen will find mapy litho artieleirodeMitosold to their comfort, that perhaps they did lioCkrrt_it.Look out, for the sigii of -tile**laden Gin,- liegair vvneel,leis

D'
- -

IVlDEND.Citizens' Win*. etC.C 4041*ny.—The President and Directors 'ot title Coronas"ha. e Ihis day decline' a send•anneal dtrides4g- pc dollars
per uhare, upon the CapitalStoek.. Pivadkollareittataliaally.
able to the Stockholders ar their wild avynsentithasoixiit
one thaw cre dited to their .stociroo and after tiler 2411iig,

SAMUEL L. MARB11:11.11.14144.June 1ith,1856.

THE Farmer 's Every-dayBoa,m'of&OttLI& Inthe CtoutitrnWitkihepopular slee.kaof practical and theoretical aploskfroxe, AMtwelvisl. bi',4,-,aiseonies and spotbrams.raSktogso,othick itit.. 4saisiiiir..,oral literature. ./ilea ket hundred xrceigti'iigokusP-*--mestie apd /trig ,X.4I9MY, 4. tittRenuohiitt'atura,d vilkFor sato b,t U4/81 11,1!..0.111),ROANAIIIINSAt'.BIAMINCMAIA-Plio-P.FJOYI4O '

We have every-pretty naddsno4 foir'o4 cartbi- '

,solo of the Monougahalla river .ltd.afar -Sits drsrdssisEasrnioo,ham. The lot is 24 I', es trust ITA2o,4ecip: .
-

-

Icruit trees, shrubbery, Ac. The boost. is swsrSbuilt 'of Avid:, conWat Alm weaLosishart ' ' 'and rare& It. ww. to acad. at•ititelzeiatri/
VIC WODS..—A.-A., -14.4m304-4FAP-4.N' •Weltimk*eivetsloo:4tivitiii.ll4firtfo"****no r. ille;r14.:111!*1°'tieeir,' Cicktfig.44"116k 0003,4- 8144401k4.11/1/s**qduCid wide& ' eye
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